


























（Phillip L. Marcus）が1968年に発表した “George 
Moore’s Dublin ‘Epiphanies’ and Joyce”，アル
バート・ソロモン（Albert J. Solomon）が1973
年に出した“A Moore in Ulysses”，1977年のリ
ンダ・ベネット（Linda Bennett）による “George 
Moore and James Joyce: Story-teller Versus Styl-
ist”，パトリック・マッカーシー（Patrick A. 
McCarthy）の1983年出版の論考，“The Moore-
Joyce Nexus: An Irish Literary Comedy”，1995
年刊行の，デーヴィッド・ウィアー（David 


































青年の告白』（Confessions of a Young Man，以
下『告白』と略す）のテクストとこれと対
比させられることが多いジョイスの『若い

















When we are living a normal life we are 
living a conventional one, following a 
pattern which has been laid out by other 
people in another generation, an objective 
pattern imposed on us by the church and 
state. But a writer must maintain a continual 
struggle against the objective: that is his 
function.  The eternal qualities are the 
imagination and the sexual instinct, and the 
formal life tries to suppress both.  Out of 
this present conflict arise the phenomena 
















S.B.ケネディ（S. B. Kennedy）は， “The rise 
of the Modern Movement in Ireland in the 1880s 
co-incided almost exactly with the beginnings of 
the Literary Revival.”（1） と端的に述べ，さら
に次のように説明している。
The period from the 1880s until the 1950s 
in Ireland was greatly coloured by ideas 
of national identity.  Those who embraced 
Modernism, in so far as they thought 
about such things at all, felt that the new 
art, which was internationalist in outlook, 
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best expressed the spirit of the age and 
the opportunities created by political 
independence; but their more nationalist 
minded contemporaries felt that the only 
appropriate themes for a country seeking 



















重要なのは，主題ではなく，“the colours and 















エ ツ ケ ・ ホ モ
の人を見よ』」



















































Michelangelo Hayes, Muhammad, the 
Bride of Lammermoor, Peter the Hermit, 
Peter the Packer, Dark Rosaleen, Patrick 
W. Shakespeare, Brian Confucius, Murtagh 




















The greatest painters, I mean the very 
greatest̶Michael Angelo, Velasquez, and 
Rubens̶were gifted by Nature with as full 



























became my soul’s divinity.”（3）と作品の冒頭で
紹介されている。そしてシェリーの影響でムー
アがカトリック信仰を捨てたことについて，
“Shelley’s atheism had led me to read Kant, Spi-
noza, Godwin, Darwin and Mill.”（9），あるいは
“I had shaken off all belief in Christianity early in 
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して，『告白』の中で，“Two dominant notes 
in my character ― an original hatred of my native 





The years that are most impressionable, 
from twenty to thirty, when the senses and 
the mind are the widest awake, I, the most 
impressionable of human beings, had spent 
in France, not among English residents, but 
among that which is the quintessence of the 
nation, not an indifferent spectator, but an 
enthusiast, striving heart and soul to identify 
himself with his environment, to shake 
himself free from race and language and 
to recreate himself as it were in the womb 
of a new nationality, assuming its ideals, 
its morals, and its modes of thought, and I 
had succeeded so well, that when I returned 
home every aspect of street and suburban 
garden was new to me; of the manner of life 








When the soul of a man is born in this 
country there are nets flung at it to hold 
it back from flight.  You talk to me of 
nationality, language, religion.  I shall try to 








“Without a ‘like’ or an ‘as,’ by a mere statement 









Joyce pronounced himself immune to the 
beauties of The Lake’s conclusion, but his 
work was profoundly inuenced by Moore’s 
subtle use of repeated images and other 
impressionistic effects.（108-09）
マッカーシーは，ムーアはフランスの小説家のエ






What Moore learned from Dujardin, 
actually, is the great possibility of using 
impressionistic description; but as Richard 
Cave has noted, Moore improved upon Les 
lauriers sont coupés by making the reader 
‘aware, as the spectator is in viewing certain 
styles of painting, that a selection of sense-
data has been made for a private subjective 
purpose. The nature of that purpose, that 
inner controlling force which determines 
the essence of a character at a given point in 
time, will reveal itself only gradually and by 





























な音楽の音符」（“notes of tful music”）を聞
いたような気がしている。
It seemed to him that he heard notes of 
fitful music leaping upwards a tone and 
downwards a diminished fourth, upwards 
a tone and downwards a major third, like 
triplebranching ames leaping tfully, ame 
after ame, out of a midnight wood. It was 
an eln prelude, endless and formless; and, 
as it grew wilder and faster, the flames 
leaping out of time, he seemed to hear from 
under the boughs and grasses wild creatures 


















He drew forth a phrase from his treasure 
and spoke it softly to himself:
        --A day of dappled seaborne clouds.
The phrase and the day and the scene 
harmonized in a chord. Words. Was it their 
colours? He allowed them to glow and fade, 
hue after hue: sunrise gold, the russet and 
green of apple orchards, azure of waves, the 
greyfringed eece of clouds. No, it was not 
their colours: it was the poise and balance 
of the period itself. Did he then love the 
rhythmic rise and fall of words better than 
their associations of legend and colour? Or 
was it that, being as weak of sight as he was 
shy of mind, he drew less pleasure from 
the reection of the glowing sensible world 
through the prism of a language many-
coloured and richly storied than from the 
contemplation of an inner world of individual 


































Red rays are longest.  Roygbiv Vance taught 
us: red, orange, yellow, green, blue, indigo, 























Woodshadows oated silently by through 
the morning peace from the stairhead 
seaward where he gazed.  Inshore and farther 
out the mirror of water whitened, spurned by 
lightshod hurrying feet.  White breast of the 
dim sea.  The twining stresses, two by two. 
A hand plucking the harpstrings, merging 
their twining chords.  Wavewhite wedded 
words shimmering on the dim tide. 
A cloud began to cover the sun slowly, 
wholly, shadowing the bay in deeper green. 





This is Dalkey, a suburb of Dublin.  From 
where I stand I look down upon the sea as 
on a cup of blue water; it lies two hundred 
feet below me like a great smooth mirror; it 
lies beneath the blue sky as calm, as myste-
riously still, as an enchanted glass in which 
we may read the secrets of the future.  How 
perfectly cuplike is the bay!  Blue moun-
tains, blue embaying mountains, rise on 
every side, and amorously the sea rises up 
to the lip of the land.  These mountains of 
the north, these Turner-like mountains, with 
their innumerable aspects, hazy perspectives 
lost in a delicate grey, large and trenchant 
masses standing out brutally in the strength 
of the sun, are as mailed arms of a knight 
leaning to a floating siren whose flight he 
would detain and of whom he asks still an 
hour of love.  I hear the liquid murmur of the 
sea; it sings to the shore as softly as a turtle-
dove to its mate. （1，下線は筆者による）
ソロモンは，以上の引用を含めたその前後の箇















ムーアは上の引用のあと，“Seeing Dalkey one 




I dream of Paris and of what Paris would 
be if within a few miles of so beautiful a 
panorama.  Paris would sing in this bay; 
Paris would dance on these terraces; columns 
and palaces, balustrades, arches and cupolas 
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would extend from height to height the 




ン湾の光景は，この挿話で“The seas’ ruler, 
he gazed southward over the bay, empty save for 
the smokeplume of the mailboat vague on the 

































So with me; of those I have loved deeply 
there is but one that still may thrill me with 
the old passion, with the rst ecstacy̶it is 
Balzac.  Upon that rock I built my church, 
and his great and valid talent saved me often 
from destruction, saved me from shoaling 
waters of new aesthecisms, the putrid mud 
of naturalism, and the faint and sickly surf of 
the symbolists. （76，下線は筆者による）
“Upon that rock I built my church”という部分
は，聖書のマタイ伝16章第18節の“And I say 
unto thee, That thou art Peter, and upon this rock 
I will build my church; and the gates of hell shall 












t he  church  i s  founded  and  founded 
irremovably because founded, like the world, 
macro and microcosm, upon the void.  Upon 
incertitude, upon unlikelihood.（9. 840-02）
教会が “void”の上に築かれたというスティー






















Saturday evenings in Dublin, and Joyce’s parody 
of them in Ulysses, were in imitation of Mallar-
mé’s Tuesday evenings which Moore had bragged 
of attending: “a few friends sitting around the 
























Modernism was international in character 
and affected all the arts.  For the first time 
since the Renaissance it represented an 
abrupt break with tradition and saw the 
forging of a new set of values and critical 
criteria.  In the visual arts it contained the 
basis of many sub-movements, of which 
Impress ionism,  Post- impress ionism, 
Symbolism, Fauvism, Cubism, Futurism, 
Surrealism and Constructivism were the 





























































Art has to reveal to us ideas, formless spiritual es-
sences.  The supreme question about a work of art 
is out of how deep a life does it spring.  The paint-
ing of Gustave Moreau is the painting of ideas.  The 
deepest poetry of Shelly, the words of Hamlet bring 
our minds into contact with the eternal wisdom, 
Plato’s world of ideas.  All the rest is the specula-













“Arthur Rimbaud was, it is true, rst in the eld with 
these pleasant and genial theories; but M. Ghil in-
forms us that Rimbaud was mistaken in many things, 
particularly in coupling the sound of the vowel u 




ist Movement in Literatureがジョイスにとってマ
ラルメに関する有力な情報源になったことを指
摘しているが（The Book at the Wake 49），シモン
ズのこの著書の中で，ランボーの母音に関する
詩は，“A, black; E, white; I, red; O, blue; U, green”
（38）と引用されており，母音のこの順序に並ぶ
と，ジョイスの“A.E.I.O.U”（9.213），すなわち
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